LUNCH & MILK Details
August 25, 2014
Dear Parent/Guardian,
***** This letter is to inform you of the changes the Association School Board has made for
our ILS Lunch Program.
We have hired Mrs. Maria Kappelman. She is HIGHLY experienced in the restaurant business
and also with handling catering services. Mrs. Maria made two very hot & delicious meals last
week already to kick off the school year.
We are NOT planning to use the government commodity items this year, except for what we
already received. This gives Mrs. Maria more freedom to create tasty meals which are “KidFriendly.”
Hiland Dairy did have an increase in Milk pricing. All cartons of milk regardless of flavor are
costing at least 35 or 36 cents per carton when delivered to ILS.
2014-15 Lunches prices are: $3.00 per meal; $ 0.40 per Reduced Lunch; $0.35 per extra
milks or milks to go with a sack lunch.
We are selling PRE PAID punch cards for both MEALS and MILKS. Cards can be sold for 5,
10, or 20 Meals or Milks. Milks are on a SEPARATE yellow card if you need those for your
student who has milks often with sack lunches from home. MEALS are on a WHITE card.
The prices for 5, 10, or 20 Meals (hot lunches) are: $ 15.00, $30.00, or $60.00.
The prices for 5,10, or 20 Milks are: $ 1.75, $3.50, or $7.00.
(Please remember to pay for meals in increments of $3.00)
The “Lunch Punch Cards” & “MILK Punch Cards” will be solely staying in the care of ILS
Faculty & Staff for accounting purposes.
Some children gave me coins last week for their milks to match sack lunches. In a pinch, this
will work. We realize it will take time to adjust to the new payment system for meals & milks.
Checks for Lunch or Milk $$ should be made out to “ILS Lunch” please.
Mrs. Maria has meals on the Lunch Menu up through Friday, Sept. 12, while she tries out some
combinations of foods to see what the students prefer.
If ILS believes your child/ren qualify for Free or Reduced Lunches, a paper will be sent home
shortly to apply for this category. If you KNOW your child/ren definitely qualify (based on other
government assistance) please let Miss Lisa know soon.
If you have any questions, please feel free to call myself or Principal Busseau at (660) 584-2854.
Blessings,
Lisa, Office

